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Remember the '60s television
show about a samurai and ninjas
who threw stars around?
MATTHEW tr'RANICLIN re Wrts
on its star

LZ orcgror..s3.mishr
I have the best-kno-wn
I lJapanesefaceinAus-

tralia.
Koichi who?
His real nme might mem

Iittle, but in his on-screen role
- as Shintarc of the 1960s
television show ?lre Sqnurai
- Ose was a genuine sumr-
hero for a generation of Aus-
tralims.

The Samrai made him in-
stmtly recognisable to an
amy of television-watching
Australian children ud their
long-suffering psents.

The progrm was vilxtage
1960s. Screned in black md
whit€, it told the tale of Shin-
taro, the heroic Middle Ages
samurai warrior, and his
never-ending battle with
black-pyjama-wearing nida
assasslN.

O Koichi Oe
reflects on his

POSt.

But thanks to his match-
ed skill with the sword, Shin-
tilo a.lways beat the niqja,
becoming a role model for
tbousands of Austra.lim chil-
dren, who restaged his epic
battles against evil in back-
yards across the land.

The Samurai was still reg-
ularly seen on Australian
t€levision as late as the mid
l9?0s.

These days Ose, who re-
tired as an actor in 1969. is a
successnrl businessmm md
property developer.

But reminiscing in Tokyo
this week, he could still clear-
ly remember the day in 1967
when he lmded at Sydney
Airport on a visit to promote
The Samurdi.

"Nobody to ld  me how
popular the program was,"
Ose said.

"When I got off the plane I
saw a lot of A$tralian chil-
dren dressed as ninja and hol-

ding toy ttrrcwing sta6 They
were waving bubble-gum
wpp€N with my pictw on
them-"

Os said he appemd before
big crcwds in Sydney and
Melbowe duing the twc
wek trip.

"Before that I didn't even
know thet my flrn ws being
shom in Australia," he said

Part ot ThE Samrats cvlt
appeal ws the oft€n-atruious
dubbing ofEnglish voices over
the Japms sud tnck

Shintm reeulsly moved
his mouth for long spetrhes
md the Engiish audio would
deliver one or two words.

Sinilarly, fetrsome niqja
would often move their lips for
short wolds ild the English
audio would gush out com-
plete sent€nces.

Ose said most of ftz€
Samrai's appea.l lay in its
fast movement and action.

"In niqja fllns there is al-
ways a lot of action - people
throw ninja darts and there
are quick tricks," he said.

"T?aditional smmi dm-
ma (in Japm) is more to do
with wordsmanshiD.

"All the action'in ninia
ilrns males it natwl thit
little children will like them."

Filming took place in
Japm from 1962 to 1964.

"All sorts of tricks were
involved and thele were quit€
a lot of iduies to myselimd
the nida," Ose said.

"We often used ire crackers
to look like bombs and that
meant you had to make sue
you timing was right or you
would be standing next to
them when they blew up."

l l f n r l n  c o u n t l e s s
fI Australian children
f f mimicked Shintaro

in the 1960s, Ose achieved
genuine superstar status in
his own country.

His career began in 1958,
when he starred as the hero in
the Japanese veFion of the
Uni ted  Sta tes  te lev is ion
series Supernan.

Gekko Kqmen tThe Moon-

lighl il6k) wa the fist t€le-
vision sries produced for
tapues t€levision md was
very succesnl]-

T?jea cme The Samurai -
called Ozmilsu Kffihi (The
SW Sqmuroi) i! Jape

"My fi,lrns were big bsines
in Japm," Ose eid

"I used to wetr a wig in
Onmitsu Kezshi but the
di.fference betwen my real
face ud my face with t}le wig
ws not very big-

"Wbenever I walked dom
the stret I was recognisd."

Ose acted in about 20 fea-
ture frLns for cinema after his
television career md also per-
fomed in theatre before retir-
ing suddenly in 1969.

"I have a personal thmry
that entertairers should re-
tlre at their peak time," Ose
said.

"They climb mountains
and they reach the peal and
then they have to lose their
popularity.

"I couldn't endure that
doerward road."

Ose threw himself into
buiness with his wife, fam-
ow Japmese actress HizW
Takacilyo, whom he had
ffiied in 1964.

I N rgzr, he set up oT
I P l m i n g - a c o i n p a n y
I dealing in entertaiment

prcmotion and property de-
velopment.

In the late 1970s the com-
pmy built a $21.5 million
office building in westem
Tokyo. Ik clmnt prcjects
include a golf couse in Tokyo
and several commercial
buiidingE.

In 1980 Ose md his wue
lauched a chain of n@dle
!estaurants called Gonin-
bayashi (Five Musicians).
They now have 12 rest-
aurants throughout Japan.

Ose said he revisited Aus-
tmlia two yeils ago when a
fliend's company bought a
ofrce building in Melboume.

"I was very impressed with
the natural lifestyle," he said.

"Japanese people live m

inhmm lifestyle when com-
pared with Australia."

But he had no mbition to
conduct pmperty business in
Autralia because he knew
that Autraliru were critical.
of Japees investment.

"In my fi"lrns I was always a
defender of justice," he said.

"Ttrat meffi that in busi-
ness, I have to be cmful to
remember my imge.

"I don't wmt to be involved
in business with another
coutry if the contact gives
nothing to that country."

Ose's wife was trying to
convince him to buy a house
in Austmlla for amual holi-
days.

But it is unlikely that Ose
will become a regul$ visitor
to Australia in the short tem.

The mu who so bravely
dispatched so many hun-
dreds of evil ninja to the
afterlife on ilm and who
could leap high in to the air
with apparently little effod
has one phobia.

He is aftaid of ae

Iiamura
takes a bow
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he's i[ a cl&ss by lrinrself.


